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You will flml our coil poll
Intlric each to ounce Iiiik,
ami (wo lOlipoiiH Inxtilr cucli
four ouuee lirg cf IMhcL-Wcll'- K

Durham, liny a lion
of this cell lirntnl tolmcco

nil reaxl the coupon whlih
Rtvci h Hit of nltiulilr

and how to jjrt tlirui.

Jaimirt (.iirnci I'llmim rinjtlieit
M l.tiKniii .inu iv.ul
hiptunbt r Sippliiri'. uctjber-i.i- l.

taSSneSSS

15 Ycrirs Pmcticfil Experience
In Kitting Rjici'tm'k'H. Como in whon gliisses my Btook is
full and comploto or till hindo. Will guuriinteo ou u lit and bhvo

j ou money. Your

Watch, Clock :unl Jewelry Repairing
Kolicili'il. I cuiirunti'c all vork, any defect in nnm mado no(l KIIHE
of ulutrci). DiHicult lino wntch work and engraving Bjiociiulty.

Wctch Exnmlnpr for U. & M. It. II. "I HOS. PENMAN.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DKALKKS
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1010 Farnnm St, Omaha, Nob.

A.C. Hosiner, Hed Cloud, Neb.

ASE &

AT LA
Moo.v Brx)CK, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collection nttended to, and
ac eoltcited.

W. M. 1).

JMi)hI'Iiui,
ted Cloud, XclirnxKH
itmriiVlrst N'Htlonul omioilte
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glowing RUBY should
mloru

Those who in warm July ure
bom,

Thon will thoy bo oomjt nnd
free

From love's doubt nud unxioty.

Ilt.ic-lnth- , April 1)1 iiunnil.
ml Ituuy. August Moon-sum-

Xownibu r Topaz .imb. lleicinher --'1 unionise.

TNl

& RIFE,

Kutlvc lo Tcuclicm.
Notlco is hereby given that I will

oxainino all persons who may doairo
to offer tlioniHolvc.s uh eandidatos for
teachers of I ho publio Hohoola of this
county, at Red Cloud 'on tho third

of each month.
Special will bo hold

on tho Friday tho 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

The Btanding desired for 2d and
3d grade certificates h tho sauio no
grodo bolow 70 per cent., average 80
per eont; for first grado cortifioato
no grado bolow 80 per cent., average
90 per cent, in all branches
by law.

D. M. Hunter, County Supt.

rll. .J. S.

DciUM,
Ukd Cr.oun, Neiirabk

Over Tuylor'N I'lirnlUiro More.
Kxtr.icts tteth without piln.
L'rown mid bruliiii work j

J'orceloln luliiy, and all Kindt of uold nillnk''.
iUki'i Li..d aud rubbei plntta unit Lonibtnatlon

plate.
Atl work guaranteed to be flrat-clas-

IN

Building Material, Etc.
CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Harness 1 Harness ! Harness !

J O BUTLER,
The Square Dealing, Low Priced, Best Grade

HARNESS MAN,
In Red Cloud. right for cash

ROSS
Proprietors of

nm
STANDARD TYPEWRITERS

GQifgragti, ail

Perfection.

Dure, oensmore

iieflltii MMWM

Agt..

MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS W,

promptly
Borroepondt

TULLEYS,

IlncnMopninlc

Hank.

CCFO

miSKiiri

Tho

Murdi

Saturday
examinations

proceeding

required

ENK11I,

RED

Prices

KKDOIiOUI), NEBRASKA, JULY 24, 185)0.
tjtaxiuukji uimcwKn&OT tuarackin.mwmranjwi

liuinlr.
llui veil is wi'll ovi'i Tho oil crop

is onl hall ami tlui ito crop mill
worse. There is no whe.it to speak
ol ni'ir IiUiVale.

I'li'ifiit prospceiM for u corn crop
are jusl himplv out of night ami if a
drouth dois not overtake us in a short
tunc we are fixed for tho largest corn

crop Wobitcr enuutj vei utv.
Two voutitz "Inkers," naturs not to

bi' ini'iitinred, from K-- Cloud were

cndcuoriug to make a iiunh on a

couple of our south side belles in In-va-

lust Saturday nftertioon. Tlirir
oilort must hap been partially sue-C(si-

as they follow td thorn away
toward their homes a little later.

Allen Aers was up from lied
Cloud one d.iy last week looking alter
his landed estates. The judgo says
ho Is fur MvKiulo aiid sound money
this lull; that ho has run about after
tulsc gods too many ye.ir.s oi his life
and th.it he would like to pass tho
balance of hiv tnno hero on earth in
good tunes and believes that McKin-Ic- y

aud protection will bring them.
Uncle Sidney Wooleot is chief cook

and can washer at the cheese factory
ih'H summer and has worked so hard
that he is but a shadow of himself.
Friends aie tijing to got him to lay

oil but he has become so uddiotcd to
the work liubit that ho is not content,
cd 'i miiiuto in idlchoss.

Mr. Kobt. O'Moore has just d

painting Col. Lndd's Earn and
incidentally putting a few touches on
his own shirt ftont and tho ecat of
liU pants. Hut ho is an artist in his

un, being a full cousin to the fatuous
ltory O'Moore.

Admiral Simons is talking politics

aatn. Since his ducking last spring
he has diiinid the lake so that no

more accidents ot a Hkc nature can

occur.
Mrs. W. P. Fulton of Omaha has

been visiting with her parents und

friends hero and at llivcrton tho past
few weeks.

Word has been received from Mr.

A. C. Sanlord, the "Dennis" of past
times, to the eftcot that ho is away up
in G and getting $1800 per year. He
also sent his picture in which he

shows tho (ffeotof good living and
easy times. His hosts of friends hero
arc pleased at his success. Ho albo

writes that pops and frco silvcntcs
arc an unknown quantity in that
country and that cveryono iB for

Tho dancb at Col. Olmsted's was a

success in ovcry way A largo num-

ber of pcoplo were pcsont and it was

a continual round of pleasure. Four
rounds for a quarter you might say.
Tho treasurer of tho company, Win.

Irons Jr., has so much money tint lie
had to lug it homo in a wheat sack.

Wilholm Fredrio Ilonklc, formorlv
of Germany, now arcBidcnt of lnavalo
has left tho republicans and gono over
to tho 16 to l's. In the words of tho
poot:

"The reason wh I cannot tell
Iiut tlilt I know and know lull well "

Some say it is beoauao tho repub-

licans would not giva him an office

last fall, whilo others say that tho
pops havo offered him tho assessor-shi- p

this fall, but most of us think Bill
has too much senso to stay with the
pop outfit and will go back to tho re-

publican fold boforo election.
Tom Joocs has shaved clean and

shows tho fleshy part of his mouth
only Tom keeps his mouth

closed part of thu time whilo W. Jaw
Bryan keeps his running.

Tho MeK.nley polo raised by Moso
Konyon and tho ninety day men, ex-

cites tho envy of tho pops and tho ad-

miration ol tho lopublicaus,
A person unacquainted with tho

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

trTal.'

real facts uouid think to rend (lie eor
rrspoudence in (lw Nition that lua
valo was in it petfeet luror over her
postollice, l en the fact is there is no
truth in it. Tho whole matter in a
nut shell is this: After William
James Vance was burned out (poor
man) he moved the postoflice into
Wm. Irons' lumber office and installed
Undo Billy and lltle William as de-

puties. Leaving the ollioo to their
tender mercies, he devoted his atten-
tion to amputating sunflowers, Bus
siati thistles, etc., from his farm
Uncle BilH soon got tired of it, as
people would bother him at nil limes
oven wanting him to get up from a
game of checkers and give them their
mail, so ho told William James that
ho "wanted to get shot of it." As a
consequence William James had
cither to build a new building or got
rid of it and, knowing that his timo
for tho place was short, as McKtnley
was sure to bo clcotcd, ho concluded
to soil out aud, yetting a good offer,
ho told them to go ahead and get
signers and he would resign, In pass-

ing around the petition some refused
to sign saying that tho dems and pops
could do as they pleased with tho
postoflice now but noxt year they
would havo tho man they wantod.

Now Mr. lvlitor you must put tnoro
politics in jour paper. Thcro are a
wholo lot of pops who will not look
at any republican piper except Tiik
CuiKK and thoy must bo told n few
facts. So keep up tho good work

Spei.mioijnd.

Mr p. Iihodio Noah, of this plaoo, was
tnki'ii in t'iu nl'lit with erampintr pains
and thu next day diarrhoea not in. Shu
took half a liottlo of blackberry cordial
bat i;ot no relief. Slut then sent to 1110

to see if I had anything that Mould help
her. I Hent her a bottln of Cliiiuiborlain'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and thu lt doHo relieved her. Auothur
of onr neighbors had been sick for about
n week and had tried different remedies
fir diarrhoea bnt kept gutting worse. I
sent him this remedy. Only four doses
of it wero required to cure htm. Ho says
ho owen hiarsooYery to this wonderful re-

medy. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich.
For salo by II. K. Orioe.

Harvesting most all done.

Jim Doylu has started out with his
threshing machine.

Y. 1 S. C. E. elected now officers

Sunday.
Mrs. Fraso of Itcd Cloud was visit-

ing hero Sunday.
Svlycstcr Fiisbio had his buggy

somewhat demolished whilo out rid-

ing last Sunday.
C. II. FriBbio is tho possessor of a

now bike.
Miss llissio Malock is staying with

Mrs. Chas. Frisbio.
Mr. I'Juchanan rcturnod to Lincoln

Wednesday, after a short visit with
friends.

Mi. Hurd was putting up a hay
fork for G W Baker last wcok.

Mr. II. Fox and Miss Daisy Frisbio
called at G, W. Baker's Tuesday ovo.

Frank and Charles Frisbio rodo
their hikes to Hastings Saturday, re-

turning Sunday.
Mrs. MoBrido was visiting her

daughter, Laura, Sunday,

IR'alficint 11111101 be Cured
by looal applications as thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portioc of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafnesb,
and that Is by constitutional remedies,
DeafneAH is canned by an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube, When this tabu in

you havo a rumbling sound or im-

ported, hearing, aud whon it is entiruly
closed, do ifnem is thu result, and unions
thu inflammation can bo takeu out and
this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine
oases out of tun aro cuuaed by catarrh,
which is nothing hut an inlhmed condi-
tion of the niuortus surfaces,

Wo will jio Ono Hundred Dollars for
any cams of deaf no (c timed by citnrrh)
that cannot bo curod by Hall's Catarrh
Curo, Send for circulars; frco,

P. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O,
J2f Sold by Druggist, 700,

- ' ?r J

I

Dr. J.

X
Is the remedy you need, of equal in mild or chronic

It relieves and woiks a cure.
ron silt tvtnYwnrnr t 51. on pen norn.f

THE Dr. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., Sr. Louis. Mo.

End a 11, Nkii, July lfi, 181H5.

Dear follow workers in the Epworth
Loaguo: Wo are planning for a Dis-

trict Training School to bo gin on tho
Camp ground at Dowocse, August 13,
and continue until thu 17. Wc have
made provision for an able corps of
instructors and lecturers. Thu Asso-

ciation havo mado us very liberal
terms. They furnish tents frco dur
ing the Training School lo all 111cm

hers of thu Epworth League, or other
Young Peoplo's Society to which our
young peoplo may belong. Tho ad-

mission fco of 25 cents will enable
you to attend tho School oi Methods
and tho Camp Meeting. Provisions
and home feed will bo for salo at
rcasonablo rates, so you cau livo on
tho oamp ground as cheap as
at homo.

The social, intellectual and spirit-
ual Lcncfits will ho of great valuu to
you. Thoso who wero with us last

jcar aro anxious to oouio ugain, and
wo hopo to meet many new ones.
Make up a party from your Chapter.
You can easily convert a header box

into a wagon. Bring a tent
of your own, or a covered wagon if
you can; if not, writo W. A. Poo r.
man, Fairfield, and tell him how nu.ny
aro coming from your placo.

Besides tho ablo workors iri our
own district, wo will hara tho '.iclp of
Prof. Ellinwood, a Ster'joptioan;
Dr. P. C. Johnson, and Mth. Wood-coo-

You cannot afford to iv,is ,niR
feast of good things. Brirj,, i,cdtij1K
and camp equipage. '10aTraininJ
School will bo lollop 1 tho D
tnot Camp hloe au mlr nnQ.
tor for furl writeicr or
to mo 9 Kdgar. Mrs. Woodcock will
V"D'.sh a feast to tho childron each
0 ay, and will havo a class for tho in-

struction of Junior Lcaguo superin-
tendents.

T. II. WonT.Br,
President, Hastings District Epworth

League.
I hopo all our young pooplo will

attend tho Training Sshool. Our
District is the pioncor in this practic-
able kind of work in tho stato. Lut
us mako it a success.

W. B. Alexander,
P. Vi, Hastings District.

ti
Cured In 11 Duy,

"MYSTIC CUItn" for Illmuniatlsm
aud Nenralgia radloally cures in 1 to 3
days. Its notion upon tho system is

and mysterionn. It rornoyes
at onoo tho cause and tho diseaso Immed-
iately disappears. Thu first dose greatly
beneUtH. lb cents. Sold by U, E. Qrioe
druggist, Ked Cloud.

ItCNOlllMwilH,
Run Cloud, July 11,'fMJ.

WuriiKAsr It has almighty
God, tho grout und bonolicont author of
ovietenco in hio intlnite wisdom und
morcy to ontor tho homo and romovo by
death the wifo ot our beloved brothor
C. N. Gurnoy,

Kosolved, By tho mombors of Rod
Cloud Lodgo, No GO, A. O. U. V that
wo oxtond to the herein oil husband and
fnmily our hoartfolt synmuthv in this
sad hour of allliotion.

Kosolved, Tliat aa a tokon of respoct,
tho charter bo draped for a period ot
thirty dttvs und that a copy of thoso

bo sproad upon tho minutes of
tho lodgo and 11 copy bo ttout to tho city
papers for publication and 11 copy to the
tuunity of tho deceased.

O. 0 Ti'ix, 1

J. A, B sum, vCom,
J. A, Bovd, )
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iOOOOOOOOOig LIVER and KIDNEY S
Diseases are manifested
by Backache, Rheumatism,
Loss of Appetite, Foul
Tongue and Weakness

LIVES UND KIDr UUH
service

coses. promptly permanent

404

nearly

covered

with

information,

Sincoroly,

Itliciiuintlftm

plousod

El MEAN'S

You should mm 11 Htoam cooker,
food oi'ild'il by steoining is inoro

paliitublo anil inoro nutritiouH than
when cooked hi boiling. You should
buy n Boverngn 11tom1tt1c Stouni Cook-
er, beenusa it iciiiiroH less timo, lend
heat und Ipkh mhhii on tho etovo than
any other; hiwuuso it is much nimplor
and more omhiI) nni d and kept in ordor
than any olln r. and hecaiiRo It is niuuh
tilienpnr, cosh if only about ono hulf ua
much iiH any th rHtuaui cookur.

A proiuiiici t I ol of Kiverton, Nob.,
fiajp; "1 Inn , ' Hovoral jcnrH uoctl n
PonrU'PH Hti'Hin nnltur forjwhioh I paid
?(!,00 and co ulc- - it 11 kooiI enoWor but
tl tul it iui'ou nh'i.t and dilllcult tn hoop
in ordor. Sevoral of my tinlghlmrn uro
using tho Ilivi pllgo Automatic vlnch
cohIh Iosr t lut 11 half tho pneo I paid for
inino and 1 iwmlil rnccoiunioud it iih bo-in- g

11 lottor coo Iter than uuy other that
I hiivo seen."

Ui i Ci.oi i). Neb , .Juno 10. 19!)(5.

Tho BoVHriilgu AutoiiiiilU: Sti'iun
Cookor for whieli Mr. Schonck is nifont,
is nil and inoro thiu ho clnimeH it tn bo,
I hnvo given it 11 iiornugh trial and use
itory day iiiir'i find it much superior
to tho old fashioned wuy of cooking. I
nlso coriHidnr it much superior tncookora
of othur Hiyli-- in iibo by hoiiio of my
neighbor'!, Mub. A. C. IIosmfii.

Mrs. (.J. J Wurrcn I can apeak of
tho V ovoridgo cookor in tonus of tho
high'jBt prnisn and am particularly

with it as a meat cookor. I
would not bo without it for many times
1 ih cost. It is conveiiioot 11 ml economi
cal. When ono has onco used it, it
Rooms almost iiulihonuiblo. I can most
heartily recommend it to ull housokoop-or- n.

Tho abovo named cooker will b sent
on recoipt of prion to any point on B. &
M. It. H. in Nobraskn freo of freight or
ot progs ohargos, Addres, O. Schonck,
Uivorton, Nob,

Tilo Boveridgo is the latest, host, sim-
plest and ohonpvrit cookor on the mar-
ket. For sulo by C. Schonck, Rivortpn,
Nobraskn.

Epilepsy 20 Years,
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine,

A fow years aRo, Mr. h. XV. Oallaher, was
an oxtensUo, Huccessful expert manu-
facturer of lumber products. Attacked with
epilepsy, bo wns obliged to kIo up his busH
ni'hs. Tlio attacks camo upon him roost

Ono tlmo falling from a carrf.
apjo, at another down stairs, and often In Urn
street. Onco ho full down a shaft In tho
mill, hl Injuries nearly proving fatal. Mm
Oallaher writes from Milwaukee, Feb. 10, '8,

ftP?
Ji UT1. TlC I iJ KUJSsPlVt'IIirw V11YSJ9m i.wz,sy

"Tlirro a.-- o nono inoro lo than epj
leptlos. PorW years I sufrul with eplloi
tit lltN, ha In,; as l.!'U in II o In one night. 1
tried any numbui of lijilclaiis, paying ta
onu alone, a fio f t.XOCJ ami luo dona
little for ycabjt nur-l- i fur huuetldiiKta
help ruu, aud lino taken ull tho leudlnf
rtniodles, butr i voduolioiiLflt. Ayoarago
my bou, Ch.i'.. b. (iiillr.l ur, druggist at lit
Uetd ht., Mllwau' eo, pa-- imi Ur. Mlle
KestoratlM .eiliio, mid I tried It wIUji
gratifying tu u'ih ll.--u lu I but tuo flta
hlnco I begin t inlng t. 1 am better now la
oery way than I Imo been InMjears."

Dr. Miles' Itetiii'dliiaio jld by dniBglsta
mi a xltlogu.iMuteo th it thu lint bottla
wilt benulltor prloo lufunded, Ilouk ou tha
Heart and N'ori es, freo. Address,

Dr. Miles Medical Co , Elkhart, Inf'
Dr. Miles' ilcuicilics Restore Hcallli:

I)r. Miles' IViMl(laroguarantocdtona
Mctulucholn'M uiluutus. "Uuo cent u doiu?
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